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lPodry. 
VERDICT OF THJjl POOR. 

Sits a maid upon a stone, 
Singing slow in under-tone: 

Comes a man across a moor,
He is old, and lame, and poor. 

.. Riches are a glorious boon, 
As is aught beneath the moon," 
Thus the maid upon the stone, 
Singeth slow in,under-tone. 

.. Not for hoarding daily care 
Dwells where hoarded riches are; 
Not for wasting-sinful dee. 

Squanders what the wretched need. 

.. But for giving-God above 
Gives to all men in his love 

Hoard or squander-desperate sin 
Thy sad heart hath drunken in. 

Came thl:' man across the moor

He id old and lame, and poor: 
And the maid upon the stone, 

Spake him thus, in under-tone: 

• , Here is gold-the wretched feel 
Miseries which the rich can heal," 

Eut abashed, he hangs his head, 
Asking not anothet's bread. 

"Heaven hath daughters- daughtel'i three 

And one's name is charity; 

She is fair, but more I prize 

Her sister of the bandaged eye., 

" Mercy treads with glorious feet;" 

Thus he makes her answeL' meet

.. She is fail', but more I prize, 

Her sister of the bandaged eyes. 

.. Industry will up and strive, 

Idleness willllever thrive; 

Sluggard heart will lose its shame, 

Begging alms in holy name, 

JUSTICE for the yOll.ng and old

Give them that-not rich men's gold; 

Age has won its right to rest, 

Honest work is young man's quest. 

"Justice, and no man is poor, 

Though another owneth more," 

Thus the old man made reply, 

Taking naught of charity. 

LOOK UP. 
BY JULIEN CRAMER. 

When the sun of life is brightest, 

And the heart is fresh and free, 
Then look up, with meek thankiigiving, 

Unto him that blesseth thl:'e. 

When the sea of sorrow riseth, 

And its surges o'er thee roll, 

Still look up-for He who rules them 

Will not drown the struggling BOUI. 

If affiiction grasps thee rudely, 
And presents the rack and cup, 

Elrink the draught and brave the toast

Evenill despair look up! 

Still look up! for one there liveth 

With the will and power to save, 

tln. who kmlwi each h.man sorrow, 
Fro18. the cratlle to fIIle !!,fMe. 

MAGNETO ELECTRIC LIGHT. 

FIGURE 1. FIgURE 2. 

It is a well known fact, that there exists an attached to its circumference G G G. F, re
intimate relationship between light and elec- presl:'nts the break-piece attached t04he shaft. 
triclty. Various plans have been introduced Fig. 2, represents a side view of the break
to make the former available to common pur- piece. 1,2,3 are strips of cappel', diaconnec
poses by means oft he latter. As yet however, ted a. shown in the drawing. 4, 5, 6, are 
no scheme or invention of electric applica- Wll'es, the 4th is connec1ed with .the upper 
tion has been able to supersede, for economy, magnet, the 5th to the lower magnet, the tilh 
either ga8, or oil. Although this is true so to the machine. 
far as past experience has been revealed to us, l' au perceive the break-piece is so arranged 

we are not so sceptical as to be entIrely doubt- that the wire from the machine and the one 
ful of some successful application of a cheap from the lower or upper magnet is on one 

Drummond light, and there is no invention or piece of copper constantly, charging the arti

improvement that would benefit our country ficial magnets alternately, thus causing the 

more, than one whi�h would reduce the co-t wheel E, whichis firmly attached to the shaft, 

o! illumination fifty or twenty five per cent, to revolve with the break-piece and the arma

below its present value and therefore we are tures C C, generating electricity at both elec

sincerely desirous of encouraging experiments, tro maguets. That which is generated at one 

in this department of science. is for the productilln of motion, the other we 
The above cut is a representation of a plan can apply to telegraphic purposes, for the pro· 

proposed by Mr. W. S. Thomas, of Norwich. 
I 

dirctillnof electric light, or �hat we please . 
Connecticut, tor electric Illumitlation and his P P, are the positive, N N, the negative poles. 

description explains the principle of his in- / The arrows show the direct

.

ion of the current. 

vention. H, is a standard, with a platina fork, contain-
DESCRIPTION.-A A A, represent the frame il'lg a piece of carbon; the positive and nega

work. B B, electric magnets; D D, artificial ; tive poles being placed in contact on the car
magnets; E, brass wheel with 8 armatures bon constitute the magneto electric light. 

Scientific Discovery. I piece of wood in a .tate of decay, was dug up, 
A correspondent of the Literary Gazelte, It Was very soft, yet the 'lark and textures, 

writing from Brussels, announces: that, 
.
Fath- and the perforations of worms were entirely 

er Maces, Professor of Natural History In the· distinct. It Was presented to the Medical 
College of La Paix, at Nemour, has just College, and while lying upon the table in 
made a discovery of great scientiffc import- the cabinet of the institution, It has been can
ance.-Guided by his theory of electricity t he verted by a natural process, into coal. It gra
first imitation of which is found in a notice dually became hard, unyielding, and brittle, 
printed in the bulletins of the Royal Academy having a" fracture" and lustre like that of 
No.4, he has, 'it is asserted, succeeded in coal. It cannot be easily distinguished tra m 
transforming the solor light into electricity. the ordinary coal of our mines, and bul'llS with 
His apparatus, which is extremely simple, I a 'urillian tflame like the famous cannel coal. 
spoke several times under the influence of This is, indeed, an interesting lact for the sa
the light, and remained mute without that in- vans. 
fluence, all the other circumstances remaia-
ing the same. Even whea one witnesses the 
phenomen"n, oue scarcely ventures to trust 
o'ne's own eyes, yet the indications of electri
city are evident." 

Rcmnrkable WOInan. 

A Miss Eleanor Jones recently died in the 
city of Utica, whQ during her life lived, it is 
Said, upon twenty five cents pel' week for per
aonal expenses. She was always miserably 
clad, slept on a few bundles of straw, and 
caught cold by cleaning a cistem a few days 
before she died. Yet she maal:' a donation ot 
$106 to one of the Welch churches in that ci
ty and left property to the amount of $2000 
to be distributed to different Welsh associa

tions in that city, exceptlllg $200 to her father 
in Wales, if he be living. It would have been 
well to have sent it to her father before and a 
little more than the $280. 

I 
Forlllatlcm o� Coal. I The Richmond Va. Enquirer notices the in_ 

teresting circumstallc� of th e conversion of ·[",0Q(1. into coal it may be iaid, under the eye 
af an observer. !H the excavations, some 
time Ijace, on C(;n.IDcil Chamber Hill, a'large 

Great Projeets. 
Three of the greatest projects in contemp la

tion at present, are, a canal across the Isth
mus of Darien: another across the Isthmus of 
Suez, connecting the waters of the Mediter-

, ranean with those of the Red Sea; and the 
third, a railroad from Lake Michigan to the 
Pacific Ocean. The completion of either of 
these would constitute an important era in the 
history of trade and commerce. 

Fire and SDloke. 

A wet silk handkerchief, tied without 
folding over the face, it is said, is a complete 
security apinst suffocation and smoke: it per
mits free breathing, and at the same time pre
cludes the smoke from the I ungs. It has been 

effectually tried. 

ADlerlcan OJe Bull. 
A young American, named Howard of New 

Hampshire, is giving concerts upon tne vio
lin, upon which he is said to excell aRY artis t 
of the age. The Boston Mail tainks it lillfer
tunate that he happens to be an American, as 
a majority of our critiCS can filld merits in no 

lODe who was Dot horn acro3S the water. 
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RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

Cairo and the Great Central Railroad. 
,For IllinoiS. 

We notice by the western papers that the 
site of Cairo City, with all improvementll 
thereon, which cost an English company mil· 
lions of money, has recently he en passed in
to the possession of a new Association, toge
ther with the char'er of the central Railroad. 
commencing at that city and running through 

the centre of the State to the Illinois and 
Michigan canal, and thence to the Lakes and 
Galena, upon the construction of which the 
Stdte expended more than a milll()" of dollar. 

Those great and important wOl'kg, it seems, 
are to be completed and carried ant t"gether. 
If so, we venture to predict that they will 
prove the most profitable investment of capi

tal in this country. Cairo is protected by 
leve es and embankments raised above the 

highest known floods It is 1lt the head wa
ters of navigation for the largest class at steam
ers at all seasons of the ye.r. 

SaleDl and Lowell Road . 
It.is said that the project of a railroad from 

Salem, through South Reading to Lowell, i. 
agam to be presented to the Legislature, with 
the united consent of all those on the line of 

the road in its favor. The road proposed ie 
partic ularlJ' desired by the peop Ie of Essex> 

not only for facilities it will afford in going 
to Lowell and the whole inte!'ior coul\try, but 
alsof or the superior convenience it willaif.)rd 

in going to and from the city of BoStOII, with
out the intervention of a ferry 

Massachusetts and Troy Road. 

Citizens of Conway, Sunderland and Whate· 
ly, have had .. meeting in favor of a railroad 

connecting the Vermont and Massachnsetts 
road, through Adams, with Troy. The route 
proposed passes south of Sugar Loaf Moun
tain, up the Deerfield river to the mouth of 
South river, thence up South river, through 
Conway and Ashfield to Savoy, thence through 

Adams to Troy. 

Another KaUroad to Bulf'alo. 

The Toronto Globe says" an application 
will be made at the next session of the Legis
lature for an Act to incorporate a Company 
to construct a railroad, from the town of Brant
fOI'd to the shores of the Niagara River, oppo
site to Buffalo under the name and bty Ie of 
the Buffalo and Brantford Railroad Company. 

Tile New Telegraph Line. 

A large uumber of Telegraphic posts have 
been set between Newark and New Bruns
wick The �osts are shorter, by four 01' five 
feet, than those at present in use, and are set 
nearly as thick again. The company it is said 

are going to use House's printi ng machine at 
the two ,extremities. 

The Magnetic Telegraph i. rapidly extend
ing itself ill England. The Commercial Elec
tric Telegraph is about being opened at sixty 
principal tOWD; in England, fr'Jrn each of 
which messa�es will be detached t,) every o
ther town in connectIOn. 

J!lnOrDlOU8 Suspension-Bridge. 

The Pesth suspension-bridge, at er the Da. 
nube, designed by Mr. Tiel'lley ClarkI!, and 
nolY nearly completed, is 12000 feet long, i", 
three spans; the centre span being 60!) feet 
the side spa ns 300 feet each. The chains are 

being made in EOi!;land, the gra n ite for the 
pier was brought in immense blocks, some (if 
them from twelve to sixteen tons weigbt eacb, 
from Linz, in upper Austria. T4e contract· 

or for the cofferdams, .&c., was an ,English

man, as w ere the principle workmen, and all, 
the machinery haa heen supplied from Eng-, 
land. The total cost of the bridge, as we Ull� 
derstand, will be .£600,000. 

Tae corporation of Harvard University haye 
pasiilKl a vote closing the observatory in Cam

bridge to the public on Saturday evenin\:s. 
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